
1303/8 & 18 Garthowen Crescent, Castle Hill, NSW

2154
Sold Apartment
Friday, 5 January 2024

1303/8 & 18 Garthowen Crescent, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 154 m2 Type: Apartment

Adam Sparkes

0293863333

https://realsearch.com.au/1303-8-18-garthowen-crescent-castle-hill-nsw-2154
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-sparkes-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-projects-grand-reve-castle-hill


$1,885,000

Positioned on level 13 with a prime Easterly aspect, this 154 square metre three bed enjoys double balconies to the front

and rear of the apartment. The master bedroom suite is unusually large with walk-in-robe, double hand basins, free

standing bath and shower within the large ensuite bathroom. High-end quality finishes and clean lines adorn the interiors

with the kitchen boasting luxuriously appointed 'Wolf' gas cooktop, oven and combi-speed oven as well as integrated

'Sub-Zero' fridge as standard inclusions.Visit our display to see why this plan has been so popular. Befitting of its name,

which means "dream big" in French, Grand Reve is setting a new benchmark for luxury apartments in Castle Hill. Due for

completion Spring 2024, it has been billed as the most prestigious development ever offered in the Hills area.-- A curated

collection of studio, 1, 2 and 3 bed apartments, including split-level townhouse-style dwellings, in a cul-de-sac 350m from

the Metro-- The highest quality fittings and fixtures at an exceptionally affordable price point-- Some apartments offer

expansive views across the district and out towards the CBD and Blue Mountains, while others look onto the garden--

Kitchens with stone benches, curved joinery, Wolf and Sub-Zero appliances and brass fixtures-- Bathrooms with stone

benches, brass fixtures, rain shower heads, ample storage-- 2,300sqm of beautifully landscaped communal gardens, plus a

concierge-- Take the Metro to Macquarie Uni in 12 mins, Chatswood in 21 mins, or all the way to Town Hall in around 50

mins-- Plans to transform Castle Towers into a destination shopping precinct-- Nearby parks offer soccer, cricket,

baseball, basketball, tennis and a BMX track-- Award-winning development team – Kassis Homes (30 years' experience

building luxury homes), Turner Studio, Dasco and Arcadia Landscape ArchitectsDisplay Suite:279 Old Northern Road,

Castle HillOpen daily 10am - 4pm (except public holidays)


